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power given byl the Censtitution to the Execu-
tive. •rpose his seta is a high notiservadve pow-
er sboald Dery be exercised except in caws
ofAmu violation of*, Constinition, or manifest haste

`aidwoos ofCo:wider:dim by Comes..sThegkrotonal gadooa of the individual who may
toownig the Executive chair, ought not to
the 'tenon of Congress uponquestions of do-

,' 'We&pehay, nor ought kisobJeedona no tid interposed
"Iwo suesdoss of constitutional power have been
'eldlied.by theresifts departments of government, and

19eprdtheitablrjeltioftlfils 'uniff, the currency, the Ito
ofour peat highways, rivers, lakes, and

o(She._peoplo, as expressed throu„.t
theirrepumennalliven .g.re.a., sushi lo be respect-
sd anddartied ow by the Executive'

• ediVar, WWI times, and Outer oil circumstances, is s• Auden' ealsodly, 10 be avoided, If compatible with
• Maim* haws.. .The principlesof one government.
ae won as its tinepolicy, we opposed to the wbjuga-

- Xionof other stations, and the dismemberment ofother
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Washington, 4drj, should we quit our own to stand on
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ladelpuQtanea Day.
Op the anneal return 9f the arunversary of our

gintinnli independence, our readers will feel a
pleeetre to. reread, beforethey comerence the pub

he didlea and festivitiee of the day, the warlike-

-nutmeat Declaration, which poclaimed as a free
areeindepeirelent nation, end the short history

isflleb prefaces it. Since thelest national anniver-

WT. Peace has again visited our happy lead,—a
iboargiful harvest awaits the sickle of the hue-

llandman, or has already fallen beneath his stet
Walt arat7e. general health prevails, and as grew
• degree of individual prosperity as can well be
Capattedreibere so nanny changes take place inthe

.astiaaal lowa which regulate trade. Oar flag is

reapented inall nations, our sails whiten every

aim and oar mildand free institutions are the ad-
=lntl= of the world. What American heart
then Well not beat with patriotic pride,and ardent

patillitle to Heaven, while he hails the returnof
thisennivetsary, that his lot is cast in so blessed a
.Lad—that hebears the honorable titleof Aineriors

Is the Congress of 1776, the greet question
American Liberty came lint to be discussed. On
the Elth ofMay, Mr. Adams offered a resolution.
thatthe Coknitesshould adopt governments ade-
quate to the wants of the country. and indepen.
dent .of Great The success of the re-

solution on the UM was. considered as decisive
of the gitiettioh olailegialion to any foreign power.
On Ithco Jane, Richard Henry Lee, seconded
tifide Adams, moved in Congress the ever mem-
orablerestdation of American Independence. The
Astons continued tustilthe 10th, whenthe consider-
ation was pooponed until the Istof July. The
neat day, Thomas Jerome, John Adams, Benja-
min Franklin, EL:ger Sherman, and It. R. Livings.
lie, were appointed to prepare a draught of s
Declijation of hidependence. The two gentlemen
Duet named on' this committee having been de,

weed aanbanamittee to draw op a Declaration,

at the desire of Mr. Adams it was prepared by
Mr. Jefferson.

On the let of July, the question on the resole-
lionwas agent resumed, and unanimously agreed
to On the 2d. Mr. Jefferson has told us, (sup
Wirt) that "theColasres of that Congress—the
greet pillarof support to the Declaration of lade-

enceand its ablest advocate and champion OM

the Door&the House, was John Adams. Intow
nacuttent ofdarlimess, of terror, and of consternation
When the election was tobe made between on at.

NOV at Liberty and Independence on the nos
hand, and &feet, subjegation and death, on the
other, the 'courage df Adams, in the tree spirit in
hertitan, row Wyss/portion to the dangers which
pawed around him; and he pouredforth that on

fygenuine eloquence, the eloquence of the anal.
in the language of Mr. Jefferson, "moved

Mittman from their Seats." The objections of
hit iiiirrsaziess were Seen no longer but in a state
of Wreck; flowing in broken fragments on the
balms of the dorm; and over rocks, over break-
ers and amid *ulphing whiriptols, that every
where swermadW ham. tus broughtrire gallant shippa

Pekin safe into port. The Declaration
was taken into consideration on21712ofPirtila—ti day DOVEr to be begotten

..skirbeis it ,rsoeived the sanction of the whole
Cbuifteill
IDFSOLAILALTSON OF INDEPENDENCE.

Vii in the coarse of human events, n be.
ewesneoeuary idsorie. people todissolve the po.
Med bands whfeh-hirve connected them withan-
Oaand tcrassome, among the powers of the
Illnilktbirorpinsytirrnd equal stud= to which the
'tali air Wane *sad nature's God entitle them,a
decent mood-Itrt the opinions of mankind re.
qqmm~s that !begiitiould declare the causes which

.theta td OW Separation.
e hold these truths to be self evident, that all

'• ; gretewisted eque, ttmitheyvins endowed by
theirCiwPw with certain inalienable rights; that
moon; are life, liberty, and the :purstat ot

tininesa to secure thew rights, govern-
Narde imitated among men, deriving their
ins powers Gent the eminent of the governed; that,errany tarn, of government becomes de.
etroetire of tlmse einis,n is the right of the pen

- , 4fre th slier arabolish it, and to institutea new go,

=layingon U Inundation such principles,
sin iging its pots-min such torm,as to diem

ahsitlidam most Rely to effect their safety and
lloppineni Prudence, indeed, will dictate that
gonsmenesas king establiafted.should not be chang.
od.fartigin sad tandemCauses; and, accordingly,

. 1- lin experience bath statem, thatmankind are more
• 'jiepptbdtwentrerywhilo evils are stifferab4, than

_likalehres .by abolishing the fauns to
• they sii'imoossoited. But, when a long

and usurpations, pursuing juror-W.
ths same object, evinces a design to reduce

..;~tY6anderabsolute-despotism, it is their right, it
`(it o& duty, to throw-a-such- government, and
lip .pwillauneyr guArds.thr their future socurny.—
.SeWhisteenthe patientsufferance of these Col.
-4411110 •and sick Is now the necessity which con.
Mho them toslier their Ginner systems of goy-

Thd history of -the present king of
'Orl/11.11rIlinin is a history of repeated injuries and
is,all having, in direct object, the es•
tebileluinsmt of an absolute tyranny over these
ends. Toprove this, let frets be submitted to a
amaid

Hi his refused his Meta to laws the most
*hokum, and necessary far the public good.

Ho hasiattsidden his Governorsto pass laws of
iteitightteand punsing importance,, 'miens SW•

weeded in their operation till his extent should be
siMilinsdi and, when so suspended, he this utterly

AVM toattend to them.
other laws for the tumcim.• 111110dellahmarfarger.ditamets of pimple, unless those

wigs insuld tell nquish theright of representation

• tor aligglarai.fright inestimatdd to them. and
' ; !!!qrantscinly..

Rohm owed ingatherlegislative bodies alpine=
. CUsill4tiiiixdadriabbs, and distant from the der

gesgoey'Of their publicrecords, for 'the sole par

*ad&ageingthem into. compliance with:lli
lalla

a.
Maas&mind repteuentruive houses mew-

----tidtki*OPSOreArilk rulgT futuromo, his toys
akormiibo lights of the PeoPirr

Nahatefneki2_rlikS..tipio: dim such ;lino-
', li=ormissa OMM ortolectedi wherthy the

. • piywititypt_tapaidd of oniutulitioi, home
1111111661-oottoo-pboplertsquivlbrthitrizetoyei

the Stowremaioing, iri the mean limeort.pase#to
a6tiadYgiftof iliwwiaw wilhoutt ,And wand'
iiloorwttlda. •--11.-loottosiarvoredito'plormol.l4o9poklioooTiliailaimiKlibithaptoomntitinirttinr.thelawit:1114111,0910P,offorompaorr,reitising to puooto.

oolgrooon haw, andraising
. _ aginnrislions of lands.

He has obstzumed the administsetion of justice,
b"Cf*sib4as,e9l:4o

Die
es pone

made judgesdependenton hiiPaCitione,
for the *limetither offices, and the adiddnt and
payaleall oftheir.sidaties.

He tuts erected:a' multitude.of new Mimes, and
sent hitherstrattasetoffierts tobarrass our people,
and eat out their =balance.

;He haskept among ris, in timeof peace, Anna'
ing armies, without the consent of our legislatures.
' He has affected to render the military indepen-
dentoisnil_ superiottoAbe civil power.

He has combined'withothers, tosubject us t's' a
jurisdiction foreign to our consutunon and WI.,
knowledged by marlaws, giving his assent to theta
unmetprateruled legislation:

For quartering large bodies of armed troops
among us; For protecting them, by.mock trial, from
punishment, for any murders'they should commit
on the inhabitants of these States; For c,uuing off
onr trade with all pare of the world; for imposing
taxes on us without our onasenc-For depriving us,
in manycases, of the benefits of trial by jury; For
transporting 133 beyond the seas tube tried her pre-
tended offences; For abolishing the free system of
English laws in a neighboring Province, estrib-
habieg therein an arinttrary government, and en-
larging itaboundaries so as torender it at once an
example and fit instrument for introducing the
same absolute rule into these colonies; For taking
away our charters, abolishing one most valuable
Laws, and altering fundamentally the forms of our
governments; For suspendingour own legislatures.
and declaring themselves invested with power to
legislate for us in all cases whatsoever.

He hoe abdicated government here,by declaring
us out of his protection, and waging war against
us.

He has plundered our seasiravriged our ciitests,
burnt our towns,and destroyed the livesff our
people.-

He is, it this time, transporting large armies of
foreign mercenaries to complete the work ofderdb,
desolation, and tyranny, already begun, with cir-
cumstances of cruelty and perfidy scarcely paral-
leled in the most barbarous ages, and totally on•
worthy the head of a civilized nation.

He has constrained our fellow citizens, taken
captive on the high seas, to bear arms against their
•country, to become the executioners of theirfriends
and brethren, or to fall themselves by their hand.

• He has excited domestic insurrection amongst ,
us,and has endeavored tobring on the inhabitants
of our frontiers, the merciless Indian savages,
whose known rule of warfare is an undistinguish- ,
siVelestruction of all ages, sexes, and conditions.

In every stageof these oppressions, we have pe-
tansied for redress in the most humble terms: Our
repealed petitions have been nnawered only by re-
peated injury. A Prince, whose character is this
marked by every act whichmay define a tyrant, is
unfit to be the ruler of a free people.

Nor have we been wantingin nttentionto our
British brethren. We have warned them. from
time to time, ofattempts by their legislature, to ex-
tend an unwarrantable jurisdiction over us. We
have reminded them of the circumstances of our
emigration tied settlement here. We have appeal-
ed to their native justiceand magnanimity, and we
have conjured them by the ties of oar common
kindred, to disavow those usurpations, which would
inevitably interrupt our connections and correspon-
dence. They, too, have been deafto the voice of
justice and of consanguinity. We most, therefore.
acquiesce in the necessity which denouncts our
separation, and bold them, as we bold the rest of
mankind, enemies in war, in pence friends.

We, therefore,the Representatives of the United
States of America, is General Congress resembled,
appealing to the Supreme Judge I the World tbr
therectitude of our Intentions, do, in the name and
by the authority of the good people of these Colo-
nies, solemnly publish and declare, That these

FREEANDColonies are. and of right ought to be. FREE
AND INDEPaCLTENT STATEzis that they are
absolved front all allemance to the British Crown.
and thatall political connexion between them nad
the State of Great Brilnia is.and ought to be total
ly dissolved—sod that, as Free and Independent
States, they have full power to levy war, conclude
peace, contract alliances, establish commerce, and
to doall other acts and thmss which Independent
States may of right do. ,Od, for the support of
this Declaration, with a tins reliance on the pro-
tection of DivineProvidence, we mutually pledge
to each other, our hues- our ketones. nod our sac-
led honor.

The foregoing Declaration wns. by order of Con-
gress, engrossed, and signed by the followma mein-
here, JOHN HANCor:g_

MISR HARM:II= James Smith. j
-

Josiah Bartlett, George Taylor,
William Whipple, lames Will.som
Matthew Thornton. George Ross.

MASIACRUSLITS MAY. DELAWARE
Slimed( Adam., Cteanr Rodney,
Jobe Adair., George Reed.
Robert Treat Paine. Thomas NlcKean.
Eldridge Gerry. MARYLAND.

anima mums, Seined Cease,
Stephen Hopkins, William Para,
William Ellery. Thom. Stonr,

COMIZMICtir. Charles Carroll,
VIRGINIA.Roger Sherman,

Samuel Huntington, ileorge Wythe.
William Williams, Richard Henry Lee.
Oliver Wolcott. . Thomas Jefferson,

NSW ton, Benjamin Harrison,
William Floyd, Thomas Nelson, Jr..
Philip Livingston, Francis Lehtfoot Lee,
Francis Lewis, Carter Braxton,
Lewis Morris. non-tCASOLLX,

NSW ISIMM Wm. Hooper.
Richard Stockton, Joseph Hewes,
Jam.Witherapoon, John Penn.
Francis Hopkinson, sown, CLROLIN,

John Hart, Edward Rutledge.
Abraham Clad:. Thomas Heyward. Jr,

rouispri.v...u.... Thomas Lynch. Jr..
Robert Morris, Arthur Middleton.
Benjamin Ruch, GEOLO
Benjamin Franklin, Button Gwinnett,
John Morton, Lyman Hall,
George Clymer, George Walton.

The /V., Vark Tribune. of not Thursday. pub-
Italie:, a. list of papers, an different States, u Inch
the editor intraltvws as killoWs:

"Toot, Wato Deramtiumn—ln order to make
several important corrections. we again re-publish
the hat of Whigjeurnois which have not yet hoist
ed the nominations, including those which have
flatly reared to support Gen. Taylor. Although a

kw of the journals enumerated have not hitherto
been known as claim' in their ;whim', they have
now taken a bold stand on the Free Soil issue,
from which they casinos easily be persuaded. It
will be seen that Ohio contributes a goodly share
of the list—almost otorkkalf. New York, Massa-
chusetts. Vermont and Pennsylvania are also rep-
resented."

sorao curiosity we turned to the hat set

down for Pennsylvania, which toas follows:

•Chronicle, Pittsburgh; Gazette. Newcastle
Alleghenian, Allegheny City: Whig. Mercer Co.
•We ondermand these to evince unplacable 11or•.1nn'

to ate.supportoWatt. T.. under imp eitramotanem.
The first on the list, the "Chronicle" of this city.

never 11,15 been, and is not now, a Insg paper,
and both of its cancels, belong to the Democratic
party. 4lt professes to be neutral in politics, and it
will divert our .CILIZZI:I4, as well as astonish its
clever editors, to find it classed among those
"Whig journals which have not yet hoisted the
nominations' The next paper mentioned, the
"Alleghenian, of Allegheny city," ceased its exia.
fence before the nominations. Its former editors
support Taylor with a will The only English pa.
per published in our beautiful sister city, is "Pm'
viancef Weekly Advertiser," Which has Taylor
and Fillmore at the head of as columns. The
Mercer Whig has hoisted the flag, sad supports
the nominations with zeal. The -Gazette, of New
Castle," we have not seen of late, but are inform •

ed that in has been professedly a neutral paper, not

simporting openly either party. We presume de
position is unchanged. Thus the Tribune's list, for
Pennsylvania, dwindles into nothing. Lf its lists
for otheVptates are ale similar character, they are
very little to the credit of n paper which has hither-
to had a very extensive reputation for correctness
in its statements.

Gingor L Puzoui.—The Washington comes
pondent of the North American, has the 6311enruni
notice r thia notorious indiriduah

"Gideon J. PUlow,,wbo has acquired such linen.
viable notoriety in attempting to filch the laurels
won by the blood and valor of our gallant soldiers,
is among the market, sojourners at the Capitol.—
Beyond the household of the President, and those
who survives upon the breath of its favor, he re-
.ores no notice, other than that of universal scorn
and contempt, The Executive and he may seek
consolation m each oth,r, for their fate is o com-
mon ope, in which the dishonor of Pillow is shoe.
ed the discreditable co-operation of Polk. A
more infamous combination never disgraced the
annals ofour history, in which the Chief Magis-
trate of the Nation lent his Influence and ,position,
to second the flagrant falsehoods and theft or n
sycophant who on all occasions—in pence and in
war, in Mexico and to the United States, inpri-
vate end In publie—bas shown himself to be a
mixture of the poltroon and parasite. If Mr.
Po*notatd be sank lower m public estitnation, stins
connection would precipitate his degradation.
be cannot, he will not lone, sa he cannot gain credit
by the n...-4.l.frn.

Hams Cbss.—The correspoudtace between
Governor Oweley and Henry Clay will be read
withinWest and emotion by the ten thousands of
admiters of that noble statesman and patriot, in
every, section of the country; and although we
deeply regret to be deprived of -his valuable Beryl-

= in the councils of the nation, at the present
lime, yet it is cheering to know that if a dark bone
of fearful crisis shall arise, his talents and iaflu•
mum, rendered venerable by age and usefulness,
will be as freely given to his country, as has been
the prime end riper years of a long and eminently
dein! life.

The* Pod Owes "good neiteilloin Pine Town-
ship," stemma that Nnan3r. &satisfied Whig's
there kayo "iipresied a deterttiiirtion to votefor
Pea Cue. We should like to see one of those
Whips rt 'Whig who would reject Tspor on the

L_Slaversztension question, and give his vote to

raigi;runist-be a• nvdrreir [hiked. We do not bo
thew) there is alpha person in the 12/1115. Our neigh-
, her met have been hoaxed

From the FrankfortCommonwealth, of June27th.
V. Attatta• Senator...Mr. C/a',

Governor Croreley having tendered to Mr. Clay
Jbli office of Senator, made vacant by the teat;
Amin of Mr.,Crittenden, we have thought the awl n•
try would be interested in knowing the grounds on
which it was offered. and Mr. Clay's manna CA.
declining. Wee have therefore procured copies of
the correepondence PMpublication, which will be
found below:

Hos. Hear CLar.
FRANKFORT, Jame 23th, 154,.

.Dr...Sir—Although official information of the'
fact has not reached me, I learn through the Wash-
ington papers that Mr.Cr-menden has resigned his
seat in the United States Senate, and that a cacan
cy now exists in the Kentucky representation in
that body. This vacancy it is ray purpose to fill
sa soon as practicableafter receiving official infor-
mation thereof, and in casting about fur an individ-
ual to fill that responsible station, my mind rm.
upon no one that would prove to sahsfactory t,
Kentucky, and, I may add, to the whole Union, as
yourself

The settlement of the question that u-ill arise
out of our late treaty with Mexico, it is racy to
bresee, will greatly agitate the cmintry,and pro-
bably endanger more than it has ever been eadaa
gated the stability of our Union.

It may be, as it heretofore has been, your ffin
tune, on former memorable occasions, to allay do
mestic strife of alarming character, and save the
country from impending ruin.

But even if there were nothing in our domestic
affairs to require it, there is every thing in our for.
sign relations to call bribe wisdom and prudence
of our Statesmen. These relations are any day
Liable to be thrown intoconfusion and involved in
great danger. Europe u known to' be deeply agi-
tated--Revolution is pervading every government
of the old world. It could not be said to be unex-
pected, if the very next steamer should bring us the
news of apneral war in Europe. Such a cat.
trophe, if it did not involve us in collision of arms,
would inevitably bring upon us great Conunerciol
revulsions.

In anch,rt stateof alliurn our country would sure
ly be entitled to the services of her wisest and
longest tried Statesman.

Would it be a sufficient reason for your absence
froth your country's conned, in a stateof things
like this, for you to say—. I have taken formal 'mote
of the Senate' A patriot is never discharged to
by death. By considerations of this sort, I, therefore.
respectfully urge you to reconsider the opinions
you held when I heretofore conversed with you on
the subject, and consent to return to the Senate of
the United States. Your doing so, I have no doubt,
would meet with the warm approbation of a lame
majority of the people ofKentucky, and would be
bailed with pleasure by your friends throughout
the Union. By conveying to me as soon as poser
bin your views and determination in the premises,
you willoblige,

lourfriend and obedient servant,
Whl. OWSLI;Y.

ASHLAND, 22d June, 15.18.
Dime Sir—l have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of the 30th instant, delivered
to me yesterday, by Secretary Mitchell. tendering
me a temporary appointment of a Senator from
Kentucky, in consequence of a vacancy produced
by the resignation of Mr. Crittenden. Your excel-
cy is pleased to urge me to accept the office I'roin
varioue reasons, which I admit posse. considerm
.ble force. There is mile!, ground to apprehend
that, both in our domestic and foreign relations
grave and momentous questions may miss the
proper adjustment of which will require nil the
moderation, wisdom and experts., which can
be placed inthe National Councils.

When you were kind enough, some weeks no
to intimate to me that you hail intended, in the
event ofthe vacancy which has since occurred. ti
offer me an Executive appointment, it is true that
I observed to you that, as I had taken a formal and
final leave ofthe United States Senate. I could not
return to it without apparent inconsistency and
stucco personal embarrassment. lint this was not
the only oausideration which weighed with me.—
My service in the two Chambers of Congress had
been long and arduous. I had remained in the
Senate longer than I wished,at the instance of the
General Assembly of Kentucky. I needed retire
meat and repo.; and there were many highly conm

pets.ol diti.us of the State, from whom au easy ar
lection might be made to supply my place.

.11 there was a rertatlnly that anyVent emereen
ry would arise and that I,better' titan another.
could assist in conducting the Government safely
through it, obeying the paramount dutywhs., ace
owes ever to his country, I would suppress repos-
nance which I feel to the resumption of a cent
the Senate, disregard ail etiquette, make nov per
tonal ancritices, and proceed with ala,rtty , the
post which might be assigned nie. But dire n
threatening as 'he clouds are winch overhang
hope that they wall be dispersed. withmltany t,

bursting 131.11 01/1. 11,3,11. but if it •honld , r.

am permindetl that the Cotntrionwevltit has 1..,

citizens more able than I am to fecund Overt it

I must. therefore. adhere to the resolution
I had communicated to your Excellency, and re

specifully decline accepting the appointment whit, I
you have had the gocidness to oiler me.

li it were poeihle for me to reconcile to my Ice;

alga.and to a senor of public duty, my return to
the Senate, there are some minor considerations
opposed to my acceptance of a temporary appoint
merit, not without weight in my mind. The ses-

sion of the Senate is draWing to a ulnae. the
time that could Make preparation. for the Jour-
ney and reach .Washington a very short remnant
of it world be left, daring which I could render
no mweittal service. And again; the Executive
appointment terminating with the mte.ting of the
General Assembly. that body willhave to perfonu
the duty of de:mon:rims Mr Crittenden's sue...vssar
I am immilling 1.0 be in a [..thoii which might oc
CllllOll- it the least embarrassment in the choice ni
thatsuccessor.

I request your Excellency toaccept my profound
acknowledgments fur the distinnens6ed moo( of the
confidence in me, which you do me the honor to
entertam. I have the honor to be, withthe highest
respect, your excellency's Mit servant.

1..:1-A S.
H s Excellency, Wm. Ocrsley, Sr., &c., te:c

FROM NE XICO

By way of New (Means we have ad vices from
Vera Cruz to the 150 ulumo, and from the city u
Mexico to the 13th.

The last detachment of our troops left the Mex
can capital on the morning of the 12th. Gannet
Butler and stair and Mr. Sevier departed on the
same day, and the latter was expected to arrive in
Vera Crux on the 19th instant. (in his arrival nt
that place the custom house, public huildinms, and
property were to be. turned over to the Mexican
authorities

General Butlerissuml an order on the 3,1 maam
directing all penmen not Mille army. whether A
merman. or Mexican., to be set at liberty, and to.

San Patron pnaoners are discharged.
Commodore Perry has issued an order announ

cing that the blockade of the Mexican ports
longer enforced.

It no reported that many Americans have deter
mined toremain in Mexico, and not a few officer
have offered theirservices to the Mexican Gov
eTIMICTIL

After twice tendering kin resignation of the Pm•
aidency, General Herrera consented to accept ii.
and took the oath of noes on the 3d instant. Wr.
Cabinet is thus composed,' State Department, Senor
therm Justice. Senor a Jose Maria Jimenez; Tree.
gory, D. MarianoRiva Pahtceo; War, Gen. Arista.
In his inaugural address General Herrera pronies
that his administration shall cultivate friendship
with the United States, "with the loyalty proper
for a civilized people,' just in its policy and frank
in its purposes." He expresses the hope that h.
Government - will be able to maintain the.dignity
of the republic, and preserve the utmost harmony
with all foreign nations"

The Mexican Congress was to open its session
In the city of Mexico on the 15th. The American
dug was taken down in that city, and the Memetui
hotated In its place on the 12th, under salutes from
the troops of both mane. General Worth and
htadirtston left the city on the same day.

,Severalregiments of Mexican infantryand some
cavalry were under orders to march from Quere
taro to attack General Prudes, and putdown some
Indian insurrections.

The priest Samna was committing outrage. up-
on the authorities, had attacked a military post, and
was raising disturbances against the Government
on account of the peace with the Unita States..—*
It is supriosed that Jarauta is m agent ofParedes,
and that the latter is trying to effect a reVOlOl.lOO in
favor of monarchy. Jamuta is also accused of fo.
meriting the Indtan insurrections. The number of
his followers, however, is representerto be 'com
temptibly insurnibmitt."

Our troops were gradually drawing near Vera
Cruz for embarkation as Mips arrived. There
were 10,000 men encaroped.at Eimer°, beteg the
davisious under, Generals Lane,' Patterson, and
Marshall The health of the volunteers is said to

be remarkably good.
The following regiments were to leave Enceru

on the 16th for Vera Cruz, and would probably C.l-1•

bark on the 21st or New York, Let awl 211,1
Pennsylvania Massachusetts, S. Caroltnn,
gm battalion, two regiments from Ohio, New Jer-
sey, Marini of Columbia,and Maryland battalion%
The South Carolinians and Georgians were to sad
for Mobile; the other. for New Orleana

Col. Domingues and staff, of. the Mexican spy
company, formerly in the employer Getreratlbs..u.
have arrived at liars Cruz. His soldiers, 12:1 in

number, were anxious to come to the United States,
as they feared the vengeance of theircountrymen.

Srs.masn Wier Ixonni.—There are indications
that there is trouble brewing in the Spantsh West

India Wands.- It is stated, in a letter from NA-ash.
ington,that a despatch hasclarsen sent from the A-
merican Consul at Com to the Precedent of the
United States, which contains the inkirmation that

an insurrection was about to break out when the

despatch len.. The republicans had perfected their
plans—were thoroughly organized—and probably,

ere this, have effected their object.
is also stated that the President has ordered

the gulf squadron to take a position elf that Wend,

to watch the course of events.

PORTO /LW is also m a very excited suit. The

Captain General has lately, taking counsel from his

fetus, issued some very oppressive edicts, m doing

which he has usurped all the authority in the
hdand,csiusing immense excitement.

Cossacrtott.—ln a table of routes, • • • ces, and
prices, copier! into our commercial ...lame, from a
western paper, injustice is done • the route by d os
Pennsylvania Caned, The in • nmci was over.

looked, wog oar attention wasicalled to it. We

have republished the table, with/the proper conic

tiona, to which we call especiaistreation.

;'t, '-'

Goa. TeVt..olt On rna rruanc4P...-10,'IVaant
gees the IConineiPlkowing sketeh of

-
'Western tots-I-nit yof Pennsyls the bloody batik tied R0e00.v."..The catalog-tie 01 the University, t:ie w1,,4,4

has been issued some Is tesuscitation ur reurtrial. "By way ofillastratingan important charnoteris-
=hoe, hen been kid upon our It I.thniiiiiee tint:it-Gen. Taylor, towit, Determanation. I willlatere-an a scene that occurred on the Battle ground ofoccasion which over .41*d ftuena Voua, dunng the action of the 2 At aof ..Yiag a law word, as to LI-o,the time when thekrtunes °Abe day seemedextreme•
Autumn. and the tlicilitte, wi,:oh to ttroolii .0 a... Iv probleinatiral—when many on our aide even
tinning a thorouo eduvatton despaired of success—Old Rough and Ready, surbe

I. not inaptly styled, whom you roust know by theTo those who know the .uaii bye, rn shunt, fat and dumpy an person, 'An., retinal.
which the precept ',in!, Le ' pro ;, legs—too his position on 0 e o,oand-
-11. lossch—nlinuvtviaiiiii height. overlooking the two armies. ': his was

AP"' I li—thecat • *r". 'n'icii .7o"f hirlemtr ' e' t'tr ettl i;rha wh",okir ao d"suo.cialeid"inl'aechsargli";
conclmn-e prnn( of the p-i-it. tit nponour columns, fought with a desperation that
progress whoa Leen made. •-• for Line to insure auroras to their arms.
nr.oto,„o, nod hooornin,,„ „Ln; The A:nightie lasted for some tame. Allthe while,

, n Taylor %MA o silent spectator, his countenance'"d "I'l'l nod ""“'"`"'' prrsrvcranre""'t exhibiting the most anxious solitude, altentatingall olrstaele• to the a,•,..inplinhed
"l

, between hopeand despondency.
tut:on is now On n fore toundation.'re -itatfpereetvinif kin perilousmutilation.(kir he.

.nalste of no less profe.rr,r, Pe.p.
uvely of Mental and Nlora: Phd.toir,y—Mnote•
ntatats and Natural rl,.enov—Ltuun nud Greek
Languages—Belles Leans and lt.l.etorte-4 ter
,man and:Freneu Languages—Civ.: Lutz ocarina
and Arehlteetuml and Meehatt.oni Draw.: and
of Lain. The whate number of ‘tudeutt .- one
hundred.and eeventy.one.

Ul. the eight Prules.4.lrs are eminent in Lima
peer: re deinirUnents. and ,rural. a I. 11,/{ 100

INTI1M!1:1%reit are uroutrita”,l
ay ',zit entire truth . •ay them. Gott they por,

I,t, An eothimitieari dem,. 14.10, count ri(vtl•
canon. and jOtt . Typte'vuitl. 41 the dignity nod

porinuee of their nioean. The respect cur
can item he acquirednc Elko, 'Xi, do .4

s•expored to the hire of the enemy,) approached I
lain and implored tam to retire. He heeded them
sot. His thoughts were intent upon victory or de- ifeat lie knew not at this morount what the re.
•ult would be. lie felt that that engagement wee
to decide his fate. He had given all his orders
and selected lain poattiou. lithe day went against
holt he was irretrievably lost—if for him, be could
rejoice in common with his countrymen, at the tri-
umphant success of our arms. Such seemed to be
Ins thoughts—lus determination. And when he

w the enemy give ay; and retreat in lie tit•sa
meet erefusi n, lie gave free vent to his pent up
feelings. lire right leg was quickly disengaged
from the pommel of the saddle, where it had re.
mnined during the whole of the fierce encounter—-
his arms, which were calmly folded over his breast,
relaxed their hold—his feet were in motion. It was
a moment of the most intense Interest. His face

vs sutrused with tears.—The day was won, theictory complete-- his little army was saved from
disgrace of a derent, and he could not refrain from
weeping for joy st what had seemed to so many,

0011 a moment before, no an impossible result.—
Long may the noble and kind hearted old hero live
to enjoy the honors ofhot nurnermis bnllmut vieln.
nes, and ninny other honors that a country will ere
long bestow upou him.'

respect themselves.
2nd. A correct idea of the true ends of study.—

A emit may be minutely miputolied with tee dead
languages. and yet he eery igi,raut notwithatand.
mg. Utterly tunortint of tie advanctint science.
petiosophy. Jurisprudence. and optnions of the
great prraent world. Indeed Ede presumption is.

that he watt has spent st now tittle macquirtng
Litt g el.ll ve Lad Out I ttle tube tor that
I abirledg,, of wiieh language is but the key. In
the \Vesture Universd, it lewe think, very wise.
ly, left optiotud with the tamltott in the senior year
to attend to Latin sad Greek. or to chemistry and
the prininples of Phys.:el :teener, or i.eLmodern
Languages, Mariann nail Vrc at. h.

3d. This Vacuity to grant renpectabthty of ilia,
octet. and attainments. add. it minute knowledge
of the beat methods of teaching. acquired by many
yearn of exper.eace t. C Ideate s ..1 this
country, and este:twee an tack coat:ailed re•
searches laid study in Ic, of lerope 'Fla. is n

greater matt, ',lntl n, my suppose. Wemay.
indeed, ray that tie art of teachtac i.e yet it is La.

fancy. Hut what :4 LI II One subject—what

bnitrovenitntts hive :n..ca '—the Pride:en:,
tat the Irnivers.ty, are. we kilo, acquainted with
Mait.;to ble ittlaue, tic,' it ,ya road to 141104 d•
!tip, It sitttp'y consopt Itektnninz at ultcht

p are, and prnoeed.n.: ot Let right way I v t toy
and sand ton o •nstatc.:y rrtain. u steps

Ith. We may as chanractoron. ot. s

faculty, ,nentl,.tt 1., ',ern, honesty. and treectoti,.
entire tree,lotti ft, in wincl,ery. aad all the canoe.
arts sYweb 10 year :1 N.
one n •11,1.ue1.,... or tele:tut-es a racp to lid
laatanttoe who bn. n .i.cie•aly earned it. Trca

%yen ~tam cc.i.ena here. deserves

bilk , ,111".11, and
know, n..01 On,

ran:, ;Ina Mr are _!nd 1., rere,e.ve Ltlat .:s
fru:ls art, LAI:ill/II, t.l be .trti

The loa,ntion .nlver,ty ..1

dt, r.. •large v-ly
per! to one 3 •

IMIEN
I=l

a.,« ..,,.~, ..

EiIiEBEEI

1/21131/11

IM!1111.11:1111

large. ray :•:‘,•••:..te ,l••• .1, !
• all village a. 1.1. a •.ent kl . .1.,1

wc can soy 1,311

Western Ut. r-.t y ‘,l Pt. u -I I.;•st.

rnper.,,r dr,,re , every t I..st, lit hrcr,,nry
IMITI=

several we eas
Tne -1 the .4 .val nr.L!

cowl 4,lus •ve
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Fl. r... 1 A CILAIII!—The original. only true
tnand ,come I,ver HI.prepared dy K F. [bikers.

riTYTOW N. VB.. June 7111.1,-41.
NIT FL IISellers—Some year, *MCC I was much ben-

efited I.y usinir your Lucy Pills,and as I um s green
hurer, . I enclosn you ono dollar, and wish 'nu
to send me the worth oft ut Id•er Pill., by mall. lit
patruculor to ses.dthe same kind--they acted like a
charm ,hen I tools them before Yours. ke .

A G CHANIBLIN

I=llll=MI

Prrpar..d n -nal I.y R. t. SF.I.I.EILS. 57 wood .1
~y laa-Frl. sth ward'. V. Al. Curry. AIteglvul.

W J. SmTll. 'remperaneev We. and P Drava. Law

ppe.ed 10 the In n'l.l nl• nn I • yr,. .11 t ft
•” i•rn.,r 1.. e $l. ..14

rid Intali,nt.ll,on•i:.
yelling Jr llnt I! .n• • 'rhea

I'ACTION —AII other tor, called Le V Cr Pl.l/ 1 1 •re COWS

ICI'(cgs. or 11111111.11011..

~,,gmzed by t Addill+ I
the chair and a,p V. len:, and

I:1- Men never enernpt to eounterktt a wortblegg

ar.r:e. hence ‘A.unl,le in,.ltrinee are frequently Ilona-
rd. Tit, kou,s whoroutorrieltr. tnegfietne room..

ar gr.. a cm', er It it were a bans note or the 0010

0, .• ii Vnhnettot VerMill,r,
tl r •nte aT.ti r•Truen cure tor worn, gn•

Fee. roun:er.r.•-g1 !navy rernon. att. country. nod
%houlti beo•I tprthen- guard v. hen purchasing to

• t taw lg. inrearr, at Pittsburgh.

L- ~,urvy. Old Sore, llrrmpel..
It:v.., • IL, lop. ,ote Head, Sore 11cArd.. Pun

Pi". 541,,p muly pity.l ,lnnA
ii 4 I' 0, I, Itie xitd vrr W1 ,111.1 y

retarre, Zsevrrui rp,rt!: whie. p,tray.ll

A. t....enroo.m.tray .1011V.' Soap im porhops the
e, aosvo ton. romoreJ 1111141111114, aro!

vlr.to- .1 ;trot lo.not:ar.t the maim •Lott.
•rrooth toles ur 11/1 s. Soot JAC!,

otrort.

vmdly nod n.31. c:Kyle iLc-Nprr.nr NA.

ErYeow Tret nod patrol brrulh,
Fum like rot.. droll,:

rrru'..ireawl thogunting.
A . rou .1 out, teethus Moo- u• pear:.:

rot 10-ea:a—hard pot or gin.
•no). quack.,

ouru Too.. i'ao,
4,•••h,..n i• calif

•• C.1.A.... ....1.. l'ol•burgb
1.1

triond. and twrt.:u.ur'y t•rt,u nitt{: it,

r ‘l,•i• w.ll 11,1 !ni,..•11.1,.

I: r,”ur ;:u1 od, dot. yotlr nua turn grny
I.
I, t.. thu, >•.“ vun mak< r end

x ttkzt,, iFeuxoeute• x.• in. Lmtr of
n lye

Mr. ncrm•rlcrd pr..
and ei..qunore, u,.14 en .ed entldfiv

appisll, 6t• WP• 1%,•J Ntni

10.:0 t.ti 00..t....0.00g- 10 .0,
Ile.zurao

rutti tru'ay L.
r tn. u turt ualuata tura•e

flat, ltr• out 4 r tut tt uretir but ottc

ta :-tota a. v luurrty ut ituvlaaldtvt ly

Nlageb.in wno Ali appearril be
notmed with the -1 ,,d ci,plence, and ucquinr,l

ohl 'ills. and • 11.

1., • . 1147 ILtat I nu• Jar •011 • 11'111.

.t. 11 .1 11.1 IZ, • r•, nit 4

After the a t lotoon ot a ooet oh, wren!
by the eh/Lorin:ln of the O 'orn onowe. Jo the J NI ticbefl.

0.,

tl.e I.tegv and pain II meehng adjetirned—-
all SerMlTl{{ to be tleki,trd v ith Ilse proceeding.

Foultrtl or It Ly.- teener will be goren at

the Asylum. m \Veltnier t'arret. to day. for we new
nut of the OFftinotn. The Lteelartaton of Indepen-
dence will be rend. and nn Addrena ant:t he deliver.
ed by the B wht Redd Dr. tft:onnor The ni.of
dent of Z3uncloy, which remelted .n the•deittli of two

of the members of the Pre.entatton ceder. line in-
duced thu ehttnge m the order of the dny.

IMMEI

,1,11,a7.---On Sunday afleinrxm a young man
lately (nun l'incinnatT,lcained daliner. Itarrett. run
bus horse and ka i,..:•*-14ver Mr. James Ewen. an old
man. inlonng niliwev4ry much. ilarrtu was so de

toziented at the time, he sireely in what he
was about- Ile was arrestesa d and eninuisited A.r
further hearing.

=EI rp--li

ACrIDENT.-Wm. Fitzgerald. one of the bands
employed at Shoenliergeri. Iron Works, Ised his

hell arm, body, end right hand Ina Hy burned, .lost
Saturday. While he wan engened in carrying'
some of the smelted ironMini lie

ped on the ehnin nitaeLeil to tlai crane. riot was

thrown partly iniii the kettle of iiquid metal.

uo: U 1.111,114.10/
, •u

,

.1 •IY

111,E

who u. 3011C1 ..1.114421 da,
ha,

Iruo-p,m6 Akin. Of
4..4-, .. 611

LW, •'• ~oviSkland • y

L. partub•saip z.A•t:A,
.!.- ,Abbtawr, rub...Aro tbe 1.111obbn(A, (A,

o
nu, Lob of I.ra•tbAA Brooks . tn.

.11•4b.,..1 mutt.. bon•coi The buente,l A.AA

Isla brAn 1,closed by harm
loft-XSTVS 1111110 K,

SAMI. HA
h. June .31, !AAA.-

.J ,t

Im II Re,overy or pornasot xml Improper!, n
Rem mld Emato—lbe twitleutem

rbilm uiCommerciN, Trakitmr and .ber I
Z,e,ltlog Patrols for 111, •111.101. in l.rem 1101mo
11'ahazol. Mal Ilia Colonien and Dependencies thr man

alO Ne;o11.111g WI the hart m....u.
=roc

Cae ,L
the

tststurt, tal
al re. Lit oao. 41111,/.cwr,

0r.1011.1,1 1.0.1.1bi11, 014 utimeltoll• I' 11101

rotwri, which cAlli.ey 01 We 1;111/rd 111,1.)

or 10310)00 Luc, i444.1 else

Ino rdoruei designingawl unscrupulous ineh bar
been y engaged in influencing a whet or, the
solved, in Many tumrter, until it view to pen) peen'',

e• of the Mel have been so ireqnently
orougot to ',gut as torelator II urgently necessa, Ws:

offlee bens,v`slishest baring fur its object We snits.

inetion Al those who have been deluded. and m estate
h•daivea/ Filth as are the rightfulheirs to ..oubi-
in proper t). or Mist whichiniproper,y wnhllerd

Articles in net tending journals M the Vnueteal <nnee
of the Union are trequentiyappearing, Loaded " Town-
ley Eons,' • .h Weal rurwite Hof Somebody." -Meet.
trigs of the Ilona bran s at NN arrester:' Meet-
Inge. Se. . tot •01001.4 01 whichare generally law.
yer• eeking practice. or adventurers. whose too oh-
,ect its to teed op.. „Ohre credulity. to produmu4 art

exmlentrut vr bleb eta) realise for Ummselveslminedi
are gnu.. arid wan are general]) spealtine, without
tike hest knowledge ofthe suluecut they put Corth.

Toeevidences of bang Met are every where
apparel., re newe single instance Isaac Moir dl
Mended expectationsbeen ,coshed; and it is with a
view to ,be correction of the evil that the subsenber
h.,s effected the most e.ltenstvearrangements to seusfy
the inqutrlng, en well an to satisfy theeirrtostly °Otiose
whindneticed by frond) connection or otherwisewisho. to pursue the Invest of matter, mien inset.
v;eg; results mthe moat stupendous magnitude.

A. regent. real e..11,1e 111 England, the bulk of it is

subject to the laws, of Entigil rind Primogenire. and
ever twee the revolution filltlflesti,the principa tul estates

have been nn
Le

to the changes which slw•ys
on revolution. toufusnon, and change of dynasty.

Itlld ohnoucn there have been specie( taws passed fur
',articular purposes, all those which have reference. to

• tlits stitdert, nod which were passed subsequent there-
' to. nre su Iavailable in eases of legato.. right
not. however. intended in the advertisement, to refer
artecedently to the American revolution of 1718, at

I v. loch period, a great number of penunis entitled in vs.
rums ways to property,abandoned the seine by wining
the revOlutionary putty. This net, in itself, was owe,

I cent la lead 101:0/1E1Set11100 where it sr as directly held
by such tilde:l,lu., butwhen those abandoning the
same wereswot in succession to the then possessor,
the ram became altered, 0.1111 ttlICll2ll/011 from home fond
tumuy mr,re made the barriers to rightful inheritance

Anothdr fruitful source of investigation IF found is
rde Unclaimed Dividend Boyd. of the Bank of England,
arid Mb, furnishing re It does, emelt English Hanle lbw
las ever existed as a holder of funded property, is the
nn., reliance of the unprincipled traders In public
credulity.

The modes ofRivestment areexeeedingly . num`, was
in all pare of Europe,but in England par:feels:l) sot

and the subscriber prepared to show the Mailmen
he possesses, bier an nivestigation in any of the

in above alluded to Besides all the., there e
; property porriovaly bequeathed. end vehteh.,ll conec•
; queue, or the ab.eure of the parties to whom demoted.

114,0111e. Involved in and cut lent to tile Inws or the
Court of Chancery.

lu rdlenses. ever. of supposedfaintly connexion. the
Most positive oldsatisfactory triformation can he elTon
ded us to lugInceconnected with themembers of em-

, hies, and mallet how remote tin idle, or neemutgly dsf-
licolt the trivestmunou, mid where the mum h. sires.

I ily been undertraeu 1 ,, ally the
who pretend to a knowledge of this business, nod who
bare altogether laded 111 obiant.sid. oromitted to afferd
the tHiIMI/10.1011 sought by the vicunas of their specious.
tie. and delusion,the wetter is the morereadily under-
talseit..because of -the venter sanstuction Irk aiding

1., re die pretences of other ha,r obtaine4 so much
41.11.trited coithdetice.

FlNED—Vesierdny the Mar, lewd a Ina:: live
dollars, (or gallopia4 hone tee ettrh one or the
ntreete 01 the city.

THAT excellent \l'llnr paper the Albany Ever,
Jurnal, come+ to un HI a new nd bennliful dre.r.
Long, may :t :war o...seo„naate

Dna,Oarcrit, Dkroory —The • Sage tit Linden-
wold, "ace the • °beer.cii et nit n'tservork. among
the Loroxo. hr who woomooten to • billow m the
footsteps it dluotromo prodeceatoo; now re,
eeiveii Irian liinglitia that ft-rniorly liched Inn band,
the

nom
inamitoratcd nhune. Itent what the mil,.

tin; QUMws of the Now lictlfordlthizetie naye
"lumen Mat•fr''—itt utin Van Buren and too

stile dandy ran Jolts, have both thrown them
helves tutu the jaws 01 ino Coon Party, lor lhr
reason that the Democratic Party did hot iintinnale
them fir the- Preetdrncy' In o-tnamiurnite of this
patriotic moventent on their part, a dirty faction,
oomposed of therehire of all parses, met at Luca
in .New York a few days toner. nail amaidly noinn
nated Markin for the Preoidenoy. the vortical heiaa
between lionaelf and hie non.—.rol,11,V got 5 rotes
—the daddy 00'

PRE,ERN INC: CURRANTS, &C.— It it. DOI,
perhaps, generally known that currants and
gooseberries may be preserved, the }ear
round, as fresh and sweet as when taken
from the bush. The trim should Le plucked
while green, or before the bonier, assume
the red color which precedes and heralds
maturity, and put into dry glass bottles,
which' should be corked and sealed tight,
and placed in the cellar, or some other cool
place, as most convenient.

tne aculement pt Commercial. Trading and other
Bohn.. thenecensary legal and met.... act atim

u tie Mouald Ittbear ILA experience ofhalls ento•
ty to title particular branch. is the 1,•.t evidence that
Call be afforded of rite andny that will be beatowed ore
mailers emitter under the; aced.

InYe Ittorl81111 °them requiring Patent richni secured
zit any or all parts of Europe., can hare the game effect.
..,1 at a very trading chargeover and above the h•tia,

ter. required In any ',well country Every itiforma•
11011 rii.peming the probable exp..... and the modus
operatith will of all nine, be cheertully afforded, and
the (midair, particularly in Eugland. for Mapoattsg at
roe rag ht. Ate., are of the moat extenatvecharacter. In.
trod octino• ale slim offered to men of vrealthand high
reapeetatality Whatever belongs ro thitedeputtnent
I. ample Theattention. therefore. of thepublic tii gen-
eral i• particularlyaoltestatt Wu nationsof the Agen-
ov. Commutitentiona by letterarerequest...l to be poet
paid. LIEN'LIeAhI FABIAN.

Water street, New York
am-Menem our rennin-rm.. ell

Curia Italy. Judge C't. COUII7IOII licaa, N. Y
Cliaa. Carthage& Co

Tammott,
hi It A, Ricketts, Esq.
Edward Schroder, EN. Ciao itnatt, Uhio.
A rabilnii, fierk heel. l'atchni yank, Buffalo.

”lithaw.linattarn
=l=

7 Worms, by incirirrnando. au,rn• nt
000, of gime. or slime in the tgoinnett. in wntch, 01-
00, they involve then...lves, add i'mid the) feed
uponit.,.d ir depriv..d in n i bey dlr. The celebrated
Vern:doge prepared by P. A. FAIINEWII,CM.
Pitiaborgh,Pa., to admirubly adapted 113.,1. °perms.,
lint, to remove the protecting lune., and seenudly, io
expel ihe worms rendered helpless eud tender b:. be-

g thuisdenuded. It is a remedy in which ever) Con-
fiinlkedeoat he Oared, and that It ha.:..-red the
purpose is 111.1treat from the hundreds u 1 ceridwairs
given in its favor. tai

. . . .

IV'fi".' tm' ON"Ve' hde aw o"db ft: r' e''' C'u 17-
m L ander aud attic te FLINT GLASS-

W AIL& ander the ety le and tineof a saloo, Rostst-
. -•.
MenageTory on Ws.chingtonstreet, in the Ob Wrd.

Warebouce, corner Wood and Firm. Amer*, Yabiburob.
'Ole bounce.. ol the old firm snit be settled by either

of the undommned. ALFRED B. CURLINO,
MORO AN ROBERTSON.

Fort Pm Oleo. Works, July I, Io.M.

We are matiotarturnig and keep amsiandy cm hand
• renerel assortment of cut, pressed and plasti
GLASSW-Aft.K. Ann, Vial., &Ids, Window thaw

sale on the most accommodating tenon, at oar
a arehome, corner Wood and First street.. Patshurgh.

jpl&team CLIKLUsiId, ROl3l-HTSON k co

Spoilt. of ellialy.,PLeatemrie Trip.
The that rerf ,tree.

C.apt, C. 1 Clarke, wi ll make a plea..
try lo Dearer and back ths• day.

hearing fh.t.eurgh orb d M.. Recurreng, I Bea.
eer al9 P.M. y

-
Umcx Savto•rioe tr. Flat lasraa.aea

eittatmeTb. July 3. 5
191.F. Hoard n Ihrertor•of Ibis Company ho-.. u.

Any declared u oi Four Dollars 011 reh
of the Capita. Situ. E. onitdyne in the name of in.

Mviduai• me Look,or me Company . out of the ;tu-
ft. of the oat nia months, payableforthwith.

y 4 d3t Li I'INNEV. Svc y-

(rST—tln rrolay elong. between the Cemetery
and Ow remdenee 0, Wil.nod ?Mondleas; Coq , a

large mourtnng li/tFlldrr l'lN.:cenh the initials A.NI
L An. perwatt [lndianthe stun, will be Ober.lly te•
warded t.) tearing A en.lbe jarette or Lh.palell °Care,
or ar Dr ?E'er:triter', Penn
(..-!IiAGRASS otpnly Iy 'reel.
0 vett Also. corded and Nlar.oule• Saul, also.
klowiono Nell.. name and colored. wade klobinetts (or

do. at dry good. lam. of NV R MI:RPH •
,y 3 northeast corner 4M and market et.

DRO N rem seces, usu.
P lust Ustuds.usar etyles stry superusr. lately ser'd
by_W!111-HMVUNE/Y 3:u.l7rB
nor qualuy emu htu.sa, just reed uu cousq,ntneut sod
for sale by SHACKLurr a WRITE.
IT.l_ 5. ,J wool s:

JACQUARD DIAPER—Two hales blenArd earn.
ask Cotton Duper. laic opened by
/Y 3 SHACK/J:7T6 Wlllll- :

• --
—.—

c11111:1.111-1M) Las Western Reverse Cheese runes.
v,g. and for sale by
IY3 R DAI.ZFILL & Co. Ilbeo y •1

i7REAIII CHLI-AF:—llona 6 Co's sueenor Cream
1...../ Cheese, equal to /toy made to the Limed Suite*.
ior pale by S 61V HARHAUG H.

/Y 3 53 water sod 104 [rout .1._ _ __

`VANILLA BEANS, best quality—ltlb. recerved
V and for sale by jy3 BRAUN lc REITER

O 61L17 1.1")N-1m" toe "Li' by
& RPll'ER

OIL )I.!,ERGAMOT—I can for rate by
& RV.ITER

OIL LAVENDER, ?Gard en)--1 t",IC'VLENTR
0 1%mCsloavl:st;)d.oe'r,7d"C""glntATlNwantlrlL".

of
lust reed

j'l d for sale of the drug werohouwr
IT3 .1 KIDD& Co

tILOVEI4—LIIO just reed and ior a/ J/17, 13161c.IST
rrAnTA:Ric Aciu—ou, it, on band and for rate by

11',I J KIDD & do

CARD SODA---4;i10 ,I.s just rrp .l..e.aAfor sate
1 by D A Co

SWEIOII,-200 guts (or vale by
KIDD & Co

CaAKLt4Jr2LE AP-600 K olip ir leby

I=l=

Car j,TN-156 buicA for r I.)
RHET te. Co

111.b7:AL-4° 15:"‘ ""Fll7A 117411',N7 16,(0r
. _

r

U
nor

F.:\ 11.11EY k Co

N. 1711;AR-1,0 hhiopAte,..2lorVlty;,.iil, i,..tvao
-

Lble for!al . II J.TNT), ittiEy a co

J3ACON SIDES--6Mi lbw for an:e by
/Y 3 FRIEND. RHEY & Co

FiSorOE I/2 ,.\i'
w< will g<ll by the baleiit etaht

(..I, A, &

I. I Alm Itreu,rs. nu street
' t wew WLlne Clover Honey

ICE.N RV C KKLLY,
or fi all • 3.1 rualitet alley

"1)1( .ort Pig Iron. tor fooodry Lose

landing aLd for onto lt)
'eV J 4 1)11.1V011111, tr 7. -

51)I• Flo.r. and (or •nla by
j: je:10 J DtLwoRTH
6:. A I.TS—b ru.k. S 111.T.,:„.1,:tit0r ;rubyea,CI. '

R .andknK IfOln canal
11 1.031, ram] Turk. and ,r .ale by

JAMF.S I.ZELI. 24 water .1

D A117171.— On Id], g Menn landAnd
ra 4c, pc I\ ,:u ninon, and lu

4,11 J A M DALZ
•,.)

(1. sl I,AR. 31: run, N 0 Sugar, WO
. I,SI Jo du Mu ~Lotore .ale by

J A .le, 08•IZE1.1,

(.1PIN CI:. 1-11./..i1.1\1A.N Col.lllo\C-1,1 dox pia re
n/1/1 ,or JAIULS Co

—Fl,ll—
rz tg. •LI EIMM
C :('

OMEIMMI
I•11.1.0It o4•I

B' _,-

& W lIARBAI

'uro. curlC: TErt T" 14" 7.!st,' S \V HA RBA I r
VLOUlt— u tr.m -,awers Cr...40 Cope
X sod Deaver. and tor sal, by

11' ti•111;41:4;a4

CHEI•v:SE--Crea. more ina for os.e Irk'
Wkin ItiIAUGII

rnva—w
L,l EAXlrfn trehAisof,uot.

1,.‘1.‘111,1,10-.1 &

121.AX SEED WANTED ATONCE---50litt.h to ,

I: ;rt., / ISAIAH
.0.

'Tr" s
t'll.6}.lCNi,NtFr

1':,1;",,7 hrrt .u"1" 11("l",' 11 1...Vr t
'o) any "t.4;l'„Ts"N

LZF1"..71: Co
io '"

-'-"'

rr
J ILL.IANI,. 110 wood.:

;,OFFF:E-130. pane ‘' Josll.Ll'lAL' ;?..'s'
\/ 14, .le

I hoar. 'e d. It. '2O I d.il jTvir .i.i,A .Som,do)"L'2°2° by

• 10 01,1hairy \pit,

YII. METAL-75 1011.. Paa.; .Cuanocrl4.4l
ero Inhogr fro.. strallierlJl temic, anti to

•a:e .OM otDAL.Z ELL

t 3 MACK' Et11.1.-4übtarct .c.sno.: prr canal anti
.41 tor wo by tic JS JAS DALLELL
DR. AiE.TAI.- 4U ton. lantling from man, Nutt

Clanton. and lur snle by JAS DAI-LELL_
Tu!tdii,El UNIFIER-2 caAks far to aby

BRAUN h R ETTER_

ElfDESIENNA-Ireakrl7.T jot i:aAz:RErriß
VF-‘ItYAN ":". '''''""}-11101AcrEVNEIV -.R"

LA ~N 1.,.1:13 1.A K-le casts for tale t).y s A BEATER

NTS TuRPF-NTINE-t. bbla for sale by
0 .1,2, BRAUN k REITER
1)ARLE \—,hlbu•tk garley. just rood

lor .11, try S h W
I=M=2:ol

inuAtou,c,o_4oocco, p d Siylk ,:,,,p.mdopr ,renchsud
Maar. Boot Morocco. pint rrr'O and lot sale at Lou
prtees. IVM YOUNG ok Co

C101,11,1F
—l4 bbl: fur •al I;°V;.Y. ,N BONNHORST 2‘. Co

G}/F FbFr3l ho. lust rood or by

lyug uELF—"'"

co

10•!• SF' VON lIONNIIORrITk Co

SI"J'AKor
""SE o krb (!by

Co

W FisCr.EFIJII~d bLla00 .rn<r, for role bl.
I • ..NIIORirTA Co

WftAFPINU PAl'Elt—lO 00000.:10... Paper, for
by

ROCK POWDER -It,o kegs .r robe by
3027 lb F VON BON DORST tr. Co

0.10 by 1047 SF'VON 1101\\H011~lh G,

I,,EATFIERS--36 snets now lanthng !I...earner
Eophmos, for rub,. I,y

j,.21 1 & Co. front

GINSENG-12 snck* now Inodooor from ..uer
ptiralc, or male by ;on; I DICK)) & Co

ARD-1 bins No 2, now lont.nog frorn steamer r.u.
Flames; or nnle ,27 I & Co

L,I.AX end I non,. Itow ,andlng
Irmo .roomer F:uphran.., •Rle

1,47 I DICKEY hro

Icyr7l,N-27 lot .ale by
jet"-, 1111C1( EV

Isoumodcurll.,;.Lsfloe by I I.leiSEl b

lASHNIERErrb —Two vo.e. Murk Cy •hmcren•
Jo. recelved lry

YIIACKI.I•TI• /t. WIIITE

Tio°,th Z'd".
DoubleCroy. n dodo; 1000do Medtum do do: 1.4/0 do
I.C do do. to nory b..c.1 tor able 14. .

Ml=l
L ,LAT BOAT* FOR SAL.F:-I::argu pub.autial

Flat Roam for •1,. l'nqulre
IZEINuI.II:Sh

conler of Printmud Irwin
CHOOL 434,041, --M trullayla Serie•, a large Mock,

1,7 )u•1 recrtved um, ior rule by
Jc4 REVSOL.DS m SUM

LETTER BAJW.IL-att ream& (soma very fine) fit
store end tar sale by real REM OELkt A R HEE

QALEFLATER--A was re.," ing etafor .ale by
1,7 tefil ROUT 1/AL2EILL& Co. Itberty at

It loUi ';.lll( .ur. ;717i'0 &.

low by
I'S„N

n'Ort-:- LA, bet" for sale by
jj. pule BROWN & CI: LUF:RTSON
rIOTTON- albeit.. to .tore and for wit. by

'eat J AMER RAU ELL

A Ili./-2 \ cps Lard. Just reed and for sale by
1.4 my9l I.I.IIOI'RAEZELL

LARD OIL-ISO bble Lard thl,inst reed-and ler sale
by niy2l3 .61.1.1.EHS NICAJLS

•r..tAXS LEDbfriblte bEti Sale
-

nry2d sELLERs & N !COLS
BOXER Wrinng Plutd; I do Rears OE feted end

J for tale by lea! C ARM:TIC:OT
lIOE TIiREAD-A fresh supply Tille)'•.Tor

k by /.24 C ARBETIINOF
. _

U. BUIIAEI-lW Mole handsome New OrleansN• ROW., to erne< per steamer Eureka, turd for salt
by . myth I'oINDE.S. ERa. Co

'TAUS AND SBOULDI.:RS—CYur own cursug: to
la. stare •nd

ANA,
sale by

roiV BIWWN k CULBERTSON
ASON'S BLACKING-48V dos largo sue, 120 do

111 medium des 87 do anoll do: forofhy
mylB • WICK ItAVCANDLEN3

AUCTION .BALEB.
By John D. Davis, Auoti

Large Nod of Dry aced+, fe.
(la Thursdayscorning, July 1. st ID o'clock, at the

commercsal :sales Rooms corner of Wood and Fink
onsets, will he sold. without reto close sundry

Uustgurhents, a lane stork 01•sepiserve,e and minty Dry
OC.ds, !Lc eompristog an rm.. printed Lawns, nob

chants, and prints. blenched and unbleachsvi muslins,
gingham.. table Itnen. check, mouse de lame. dress
sots. WeeIL alpacrich style shawls, huudter•
charts and cruet., tunny vesting*,vesting*, broad cloths, coma.
mere, set tens. 'weeds, summer moths. h,
wry. gins es, is

ME=
A yuatanc at g-rocane, (weal:lo,4l.re. a:aa•vg,rn,

hardware, rasa.). .!peels, pads, fork, lob:men, ci-
sus, 3 casks brandy, yr cask Madetra wine, lion
afes, platform and COW.te sOCCIL, store allures, sad-

dles, trunks. chasm.
A general assortment of new andancond band house-

hold fYlnirure, looking glues., mantel e:ock A. window
shades un great canary,mantel lamps. feather beds,
bedding. mattrusses. tee.

A !urns usorunent of farhionalue ready made cloth-
ing. Pine shins lu great vatuty. und,redlas. pursued.,
whip, cane, briules, gun!, pistol, gold tad adder

olcitc4..eacelry, lei ter und ca1p Vt ri g paper,boo.
and shwc, hat, .101.11.1{, L1,700431, 11111r V good.. be.

1)4 URN D DAVIS, Aurt

and tla 13oron of Lenr,rricerillt,
W Auction.

On Saturday, July eth, . l o'clock. F. hl., setll be
iwid on the prettosete two Lots of Ground. bounded as
follows: tat the east by Ewalt street, on the north by a

street, and on the west by Smith alley: said lots are
each 50 lent front by 14U feet deep; on one of which
there is erected a substantial Frame House, with wash
house, oven. barn. he. he. Said property 15 satiated
la a pleaeara part of the borough, and ma one of the
most desirable locations for a prtrate residence.

Further information may be had by applying at the
nuenon room, or to the proprsetor on the prem..,

'farms et sale. sy4 JOHN D DAYIS, hurl.

Roosts and .Lara, in rhoBorough. of Lao-romlac.,
at Aurituo,

thr SturmJay. July ad, at a o'clock, P. M, writ be
rold, on the premises, eight •ery demnable Lots of
Ground. situate on Wuhington and Burrows streets,
°noneofwhich ts erected n good substantmsport. ,ssport,
two story .I.llltl dwelling house. with a two stork
back building. wash house, a large cistern in the yard.
and other imyroveruenG. A plan may he seen at the
Emotion morn, or on opplitanott to Mr Samuel Kumla,
on the premises.

Alm,two very handrome lola of ground, to the plan
of lots bud out by Col G A Bayard. near the Allo-
gheny Cemetery. on which ta erected a good frame
&we

wa
lling house. occupied by John Ground, witha good

well of ter at the door.
Terms, one Mind mush, tendte us two equal ammo

payments. with Interest
/Y 3 JOHN 11. DAVIS, Au,

AMUSEMENT
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

C S. Perms !tanager end Lemke.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON. JULY 1. he eerumene

with the

LongTone Coffin
Barnstable
Kate Plowden Perne

After which. DANCE. tvy Anne Marine
'Toroiieludo miltthelW)l/4131-IA.E.

Mr lin no I
..Hue Pc NC

TUESDA EVE.NING, JULY 4, to commence sloth

PLAINS OF CEIIPPEW
Col. Soult Mr. Prior.
IMMEI

Al' which.
STAR OF COLUMBIA

hlipa Anna Malvin.,
Tarohrlude with the

MAID OF NIUNSTER..•
tr I,sorresice

Charles Mr. Prior.
!sateWas Petrw

•

Wednesday—Mr C. D. Pitt will appear.
PILICTS or All3l.lo3.—Dress Circle, SO cis; Second

or., Pit. V.A, Gallery, SI.

Brilliant Array of Talent!
APOLLO HALL FOURTH ST..

MHE V fi_ILSIONT VOCALISTiit =lie their
I first appearance so PanishurghTHIS EVE-NINO,

/CLIC 3.1, sonl co:lnoue for three evening, in a splen-
did selecoonof Songo. Deco, thee, litaslads. en.i
cellancona twee, Irons the wont apisrored nother•.

Two personale-noes on the ish or inl y. of and P
M. For hill parncukar, 1•111V11

Cards of nth-mesos, cent,

MISCELLANEOUS.
An Ordinance,

Ertardrdteng a )llU' grade Joe ~t.r.r4 street, between
.Sauth.fteld strred and Grant area.

SF[r
*enabled.'1 hat the grade of math street shall be, and it
. hereby perroniteotty fined no hallow, o,t.

MSnr
Ikgro-

tong at e grade or. /thfiebl slreet, and thence r ase2dee :tI min or4.46 feel per 100feet to Cherry allcy.
re•l below the grade no heretofore,

,

0110100.101.)
nod thence roe deg 01110.155,G.lee: per Ilan rein
(Or grade or l.retrt street.

Sr. II Ise itfurther enacted. . That the grade
or Cherry alley shall be mode to conform to the grade
oi ',nth Street no 110 W eatab,i,ried. and Mut so much of
any Ordinance as conflict* is La. the F01(101011. 01 1015
ilid.r.ance Ire nod the aeon. is hereby repealed

RtIIW.RI`...ON. C
C C.

JOHN SIC PTON Pres', S. C.
lonaNsioa. Clerk S

FANCY DRY GOODS.
SEAMAN & MUIR,

321 Uro•dwoy. New York,
IMPORTERS AND JUDDERS of Sitics French pria-

ted Monitor. liareiyeaLaces Embroideries, Men-
..os Shawls, Hosiery, Glove. Lawn.. blombazows
AND ALLlitlIERYARIETIk:S OF FANCY 600138.

They invite country Merchants, Anuurif New York,
to examine their stock bueure mating their purchases.

Alt Muir was for many years of the house of A.T.
tsewart & Co.. trom which he retired on the let ofJan..
1r46; and Mr. James Dickson, (who has an interval to
!hebusinens,) was aiso favorably known in that caul,
.i.tument. marttthy

YOUNG LADIES• SEMINARY,

pm. Autumn Sesudon OE thus Inatounosa ..illcoon.
j mance n the had Monday in t‘emember Rooms

on Federalstreet. w Co.onade Row.- ad door from
the nrnap,.

The course of instruction and the rate, of tamest ate
the saute RA herelofOr,"

turiuutetnfortnatton. ice clrcular or app's.
:0 Molt4Clor. N W. Mirc.&lo

In===E=l=l
Rev. D tlhor. -• • Rev. D. H. RuhDe
Mr. H. P Swan:, Rey D. Dyer.

ViOTICII.—The partneratup berendore existing un-
der the stile and fl.rn 01 l% ilbam )'Knight toSon.

being dimiolve.l by tee devil. of the %eel*, partner, all
perindebted are requested to call upon the sub.
renber. at the more on Slerket street, without delay.
and mettle then. aecounti—and those haring chums
against the terrawill present the same for settlement.

JANIk.' A AUKNIGIIT,
pi 'A, Surevrtng Partner

E:E=3
El=

JULY 4TII.

TOprevent confthoon end Monde, visitant ,all be
furnished with tickets of admission at the wales—-

pace tie cetits--whieh will he redeemed nt the office
or the aunt 111 refreshments. Finn od crackers,
A.c., wall monot be allowed. Strict order and decorum
and Itspresented. The steamer (ireenwood will leave
her landing. Pitt street. st halfpast yeah hour. from
pasta. A SI., tillpan 10. It it. Pare ele cents

All conducted on 'Melly moral and temperate pant
copies. tyltat

DIVIDINfI
Orrtcs or AL.1.G11.1 Bunnr. Co.. j

Pittsburgh,July I, 1-4.. s
THE President and Nlanagers of the Company for

erecnog • Bridge over the neer Allegheny, oppo-
site Pittsburgh, In the county of Allegheny. have this
day *clan d • dividend of Otte Dollar and Seventy
Five Cents ou each share of the Capital Stock. taut-
Ing In the name of Individuals on the books of the
Company, out of the profits of thrilast itx raonths,which
vett' be paid to Stockholdery or their legal reprotenta-
uves. on or after the Ital. not.

t JOILN HARPER, Treasurer.

FRINGES--lOUCI pieces of White Conon. and %VIIIIe
and colored Wnen Fruages, talented tor rtingham

and French Linen Dresses, obvtating the necessity or
Letupremoved from the dress in anshing
hair llulhon Fringe. Will arrive in a few any. 2 r
Se, 01 Mantilla and Silk Dr.,. Fringe.

Wholesale dealers are invited to en early inspec -

non. at they wilt be hl.eralty dealt with. be menu-
lecturerwill dispose of the goods perton. and Inedg.

andhimself that May are perfect and of good measure,
and 25 per cent cheaper than y eaotern marker—co,.
tier of sth and Rood .trees., over the drug store.

Anagent wanted for th. nth, who 14 established in

the wholesale dry goods, with good references
.jyanitar•

LOOK HERE—B.ead the followirg certificate:
M'CointCll•4l.... Oluo, May D, IDA&

This is to certify that my hale daughter was agitated
with worms. and that I teed severld remedies, so cal-
led, without any apparent edect. Being taformed by
the agent in Misplace of the success ofSellers' Verna-
Inge, I wv• induced to glee ita trial. After vying •

law doses, according to directions, my daughter was
relieved. I have no nentatlon iu giving it as my opin-
ion that :defiers' Vermitage ts the best crime.

MATTHEW NVILEI'.
Prepared and rald by R. E. Seller% No. r 7 Wood'et.

saw aim. by Dr, Caarml. 5M Ward. I). M..Corry,All,
pinny and Wm. J. Munn.Tempe:Amara jyJ

Lit:LOGY ON JOHN QUINCY ADAMS--Delivered
..E4 May Mb,Inial.itthe School House of the Sixth
V% ord. Pioshunt. H. Dl.Breckelriga

Published by JON 'STOP it STOCKTON. mid tor
Able by all the llooksellen in thecity. Jr3___

Foaartla of Jsalift...Ploaotaro Trip.
. The Mal tootlingsteoniCr•

'

:-..-- 1 LAKE ERIK
Captain J W Murry, will make

lemmata trip to Heaver and bark,
touchuig at Economy and others points. A fine bend
of musts" will be.ou board. Hour ofstarting, b Wt.:eel.

/VI J A CALiG HEX. Agri.

Rinks of Tempe/name, for Elisabeth.
Thespiendidand lam running swim-

sk or CAROLINE, will leave Allegheny
city, on the 411 i ol July, id 7 o'clock.

the Monongahe • river at 8 o'cl'k
premull, tor ,Elisedieth. An Sous and Daughters are
m.Pcmi.lly =guided us be me board at diuhour.

P. S—Morgan Jenkins, Esq., ordl supply thecompa-
ny with all the cooling beverages or the season._ .

OLAbSiii--lid—bblsSugar Haase Iblasses.lit
in Jamas' brand, fur sale by

DALZELL
i iiii;i:ciF-Taia i,alice-IVTi eg.e.e-iu storeand
NJ for vale by teed J AM} DALZELL

NIA NCH ESTER l/INGHAMS—Asi insole., ofreal
Manchester linightdes, of nets and haedcortie

peticinv, received yesterday er We Dry feeds He..
of jet 4 W FLIIIIRY111(

lit.tiNrCr‘lifferrma 1.111Et:45--ASC Swan'annuls-
facture, constantly cot hand, aod sold by Lao piece

ot t ant at the Dry sted, Hausa of
\V R MURPHY

EWACKl.l2 qtLonn—e? 1,..b1i Large No 9 i"N--a.,,Cro;
Lauding and for able by

0 BLACKBURN A Cu

IL ,—.. from7Sbbis:tormlow
rbrb3 POINDEXTER k Co

13EFZNV c•iw landzog (motineamet Fit-
_ W.1., tot sale by
toy2S ISALUIDICKEY & Co

DRY ILIDER-75 Uri /lidos, 61 siino and (or sale
by sny24 & HARBALIGH

MMiiiii

STEAMBOATS
CINCINNATI A, PITTSIII7II.OI3

Aid.
DAILY PACKET LINE.

Taus vrll known bee of splendid pas:meager Steam-
ewi. now composed of the hugest, wattles; best

fuushed and furnished, and Most powerful boats oe the
waters of the Weal. Every sceoramodattaa wad emu
tort thatLooney ran preetle, has beenprovidedtor pab-
&engem Ltue has beet 0 operatic. for bee plan
—has carried a million of people .nosh the least laps.

Foodheir persouv The boom will be at lie foot tat
Wood. sweet the day pyr•yous to Waning, for the weep.
non of (retell and the entry of passengers on thereps-
ter In ail eases the passage money West be paid ia
arlyaner.

. . . • - - -
The ISAA' NEWTON, Capt. A. Ci. MAWS,

Ycave Putsbutah every Sunday awning at CO o'cloel4
hreliag ovary Sunday avemag .1 CO F. U.
Hay 21, IA:.

MONDAY PACKZT- .
The MONONGAHELA, CNA&routwill kayo Pim•

burgh ever) Monday mortuas at 10o'clock; Witaadlo4
very Alooday evectug at 10..

IM'4l 7IMIEEE2
The Hllltai.NLA Net IL Capt. J.hlLovaraLvik vi,CO

eave Putsburgh every Tuesday mama" at 10 delaeki
l'heehug e•ery Tuesaav eventeg at 10 P. IL

WP.TOSESDA Y PACKET.
The NEW ENCLAM) Na. 9, Capt. & Dean, will
aye Patsbargh every Wedue•day morning at 19
clock; Wbeebag every Wednesday enacting at Mg. ■

TINVBADAY PACKET.
Toe BRILLIAUT, Capt. Osage, will leave PMt

burgh every Thursday morning arlOo'cluek; MateLag
every Thumlay overalls al 10 P. IL

The CLIPPER No2, Caor crogiaa,
burgh every Friday morning at 10 o'clock; Wltoaliag
every Friday evening at 10 P.

SATURDAY PACKET
The 111ESSE-NGUL Capt. S. Brea, enll leave Tina

burgh every Saturdaymaiming at 10o'clock Wheeling
every Saturday evening at 10 P. X.

NEW LISBON AND PITI.3I3VRUH DAILY LINE
OF CA-NAL AND STHASI PACKISTS.

1848. Ina=
•(ma aLasoon,)

Leaves Pittaharghduly, of 9 o'clock, A-and St-
rives at 431imgoor, (mouth ofthe Sandy and Beaver Ca-
nal.) at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbonat 11. MM.Welt

Leave. Sew Li/Mon at lto'clock, P. NI, (naaing
trip canal to We neer daring the night.) and Glasgow
at 9 o'clock, A. M., and amtves at Pittabasglt at 3 P.
ht—thus makmg a WI. for canvas pas-
senger. and freight between New Lisbon and Pitts-
burgh. m shorter time and at less rates thanby any
other route.•• • •

The proprietors of this Lie have the pleasure ann.
forming the public dux they Letvefitted up two first elan
('anal Boat, for the accommodation of passengers and
freight. to run itconnecuort with the well known
netnews CALEB COPE and BEAVER, mut coaneet.
mg. at (ties:row, with the Pirtabargh and Ciradee
nail awl other daily lines of stew:ten down the Ohio
and M nvere 'lite proprietor. pledge thee*
.else. to spare no expenseor trouble no Insurewest
fort. *Wet, and dwitetch, and apk of the- pabliea share
of Welt patronage.

AUTHORIZED MiI•INTS.
SC iIt.WCA IIR A TtdIiAIiGII, Piu'bu'r g h.
E.HAN'NA.k. Co

ruy 1 J. HARRELU6H & Co. t L.bea-

NOTICE—The+warner. BEAVER, C. F. Clarke, ma.
ter. will leave ever tbss rrereee , for yunctu.
tiy, at 9 o'clock in rho, vlorlenr. pia
1848. 19411

P1TT13131711611 oft BILOWNIFITILIJII
Daily Prmket

FF-lIRCARY I.r, 144. S FM3RUAILF 193., 191
LEAVE DAILY AT, A. fit.,AND 4 P.M.

The following new boats coasplette
tae lurifc.Capt.

for dieprjeset masons AT-
ALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs; and .44

LANE., Copt E. Bennett The boats are =ABM)newm., and me fitted up without regard to expense. Ev-
ery comfort that money eon procure has been provided.
The Boats will leave Owhlonongabela Wharf Bost at
the foot ofRoes et. ?omens,. will be pnnetaal oa
board, no the boats willcertainly leave •t theadvt.: ,

hours, .1 A. NI.and 4 F. 01 janal

FOR CINCINNATI.
•the light dratted steamer

EUREILit,Thompson, master, will leave Mr Ito
above and toteratedlam porn this day.

For !rem I or pnesaae, apply on beard. 374
FORAVIEELINO AND BIODOMPORT.
..,,,,, ~, Theneat and substantial Ioast.WILPM

411 steamboat
HUDSON,

Andrew P. Muster, ha. revalued km
regular tr.pm bervreen Wheeling, Bridgeport mad Phts•
burgh. It, nvmg Yttusburgh cot Monday and Tharsdaya.

marts
prrrstit,awl fr. CINCINNATI PACKET

Me steamerIsi NEW ENGLAND,
master, stall run as aregular

afternoott packet trout Pittsburgh ta
eincntrot :she leaves ou her first trap,under the nowarratinge:Dem. neat blonder. at 4 o'clock, P.M.

RIX;I:r a 0 PACKIT FOR RUNTISH.
Toe new andfast steamer

WELLSVILLE--447 Bart.-, master, will leave for above
all iincrinediate marts on Werlate.

flays and Saturdaysofeach week. For freught or pas,.
bare apply onLaurier to

1,c1J1.1 GEO 0 MILTENBERGER, Agq.

PrITSBCROS & WHEELING PACKET,
The swift StearalST

CONSUL,
Dorsey P Kinney, master, rill Isar'

laxly for Wheeling, on Idoadzy,
WednesilaT and iday, at 10 o'clock precisely.

Lev. O heelingFrevery Tuesday, Thunday aad Sir
nudity, at 7 o'clock. • tu,Pruor•lY•

TheConsul will land at all the toter:mediate portt.—
Every accomoalation that can be procured for roe =ll-
- and starry of paaungers has been provided. The
boat ts also provided with aD self-acting rofery guard
plevent explosions. For freg Alt,t „.ial, g....A.Ar Os
board or to

fetid corner of tat and Smithfield Ea.

Th°67.l7s"C.7 °lttb,
Thompson. Master, will leave for the

bore and intarrnectlate ports this day.
For freight orpassage, apply on board.

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.
The new and splendid steamer

ZACHARY TAYLOR.
Lucas, ter, will leave for above

id intermediate poets on dna day.
For amen or passage. apply on board.

FOR dT. LOUIS.
The splendid mamma,

FAIRMOUNT,
Ebben.master, will leave for above
and Intermediate pans Rua day.

For tretet or pa•sage, apply no board. JO

The now and Light draught ataarrter
. M.T. VERNON,
osassts ,t' Koontz, mastor leave for tha

Loan and burn:lmitate ports on thils
day. For freight or plumage spell on board. 1141

FOR ST. LOUIS.
The elegant stew:ear

RINGGOLD,
Cope. master. Intl leave for theabcrvo

tad total-methsata ports this day.
Fat Irene.or musette. ally ou

MEMIZEW
Thesplendid new steamer

VISITOR,isatliLseobs, wooer, will leave for above
dlutermedtaie ports this day.

ht or passage, apply or& board
FOR ST. LOUIS AND ILLINOIS RIVER.

The fine eteafdere— ACOLORADO,Lormly, master, will kers for above
nd Intermediate ports this dry, at 10

o'clock.
For freight orpassage, apply on board. je2l7

FOR CINCINNATI.
The fine new Iht drat& BLO4 PHILIPa

OM'
DDRI E,' • .'7".•' Moor, ter, will leave for above

and linennediate 'Darts this day.
For freight or passage, apply or board.

uni&tan
SO

FOR ST. LOUIS.
+.-_ 44

The fine steamer
DANUBE,iligigliCoek, tauter. will leave for the above

and intermediate pans this day.For freight or postage apply Ott board. jetel
FOR ST. LOUIS.
The fine new steamer

SHENANDOAH,Bowman, master, will leave for &boye
and tnterinedlate ports this day.

For freight or pasuge, apply on board. je27

FOR CINCINNATI.
. ..,.... The lightFlakliulenar..er

Darla, master, will leave for the above
and t ote apply pone .his day.

For height or pa.sage apply on board. NII7
REGULAR MONDAY PACKET FOR CINCINNATI

,e....-- The fine steamer
PENNSYLVANIA,'lailiL-Jrts/t master, vrill lease regularly

crertfier an above, 10 place of the
steamer Monona:bele.

For treight or passage, apply on board. pea
FOR CINCINNATI

ok The line new passenger steamer

4lLLonley, lAtlle??.r}illtlO.L. far •

nal inlenne.hal ports ibis day.
For frongtt or paSsage„:apply OZI board. fell

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. VOl.llB.The uew oleenaer
HIGHLAND MARY,Burke, am.aa will 101.13 far the above

arol uuerrnedisoo ports ads day, st 10
;htorpasttoca !vary au boned. le l 7

FOR BT. LOUIS.
The ereanabon

Dok. BROOKLYN,
11, mane!, ortli leave for 'bolaod intermediate pone Wsday, 16

A. AI . For freight or passer., apply on board.tei4 _ .

Thii! FRAl.near draught Mama
R OWLINE,

A D Mdkr , Master, grill laaas fm th•
ye port every Wednesday and San.

day, at P. M. For ' h " P""lf• VP') anbord. marl,

=,ihwAirl,..T3);(o):3
LA CITY PACKET. -

Tee ""'=ITCIk.
Nelaon. MAW% Irdl MAI Is above,
eaving Pstsburgb every MondayWednesday and Friday, at 9h o'clock, a. se, and Mo.noagatuta City every Tamaley,Tharsday andKaisday,at o o'clock, a. st. For tVrtrat or passage apryka,Loud.

rekits -.7 iiround Musard. Allspice, CinaamayCloves and wager, sust reed from the atainaftwew•rers and for sale by wrgg MOM k MVANDLEB3
lORDKD SKIIM—SIdh We by

Je24 C ARBUTILNOT
DUESSRO 7tin ume_h7raseagibLicrrtae/

LIEN CHECKS--,,tdszti itoraiee, very &anal.
SIIACKLETT a wirrrE

-
--I)URCKHARDI,B CARD OIL—A huge supply 011hand andfor sale at the dmg warehouse of

ODDk Co0-1:18—eo sacks superior ClitelMnistaiiiDiligence arid for sale by
leg! 1k Ft FLOYD, Hound CharehßnildingsSURN-400 sacksratan Con phi%.." by J 11PLAJIJD

D IMP PORK—I 4 bbla tee,j----I—chtepersteamer phd.AL loot and far sale by
!add BROWN 4 MAMMON

WW.°:=


